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Key Considerations
•	an opportunity to acquire an attractive 

residential development site in a high value 
market location.

•	 the site benefits from a housing allocation for 
28 dwellings under the south lakeland site 
allocations dpd (2013), reference la1.3.

•	Greenfield site located in an attractive setting 
approximately 1.3 miles away from the lake 
district national park.

•	 the site extends to approximately 2.50 acres 
(1.01 hectares).

•	Close proximity to the popular market town of 
Kendal.

LoCation
the site is located in the village of natland, off 
sedgwick Road. natland is a small village in Cumbria, 
approximately 2 miles south of Kendal and around 
1 mile west of the village of oxenholme. natland 
includes a historic core around the village green, of 
which the majority of residential development has 
expanded from. 

the site benefits from an attractive, rural setting 
but maintains good accessibility to major roads 
and motorways. Junction 36 of the m6 is located 
approximately 6 miles to the south east of the site, 
which provides access to the wider motorway 
network across the country. the m6 provides direct 
access to Carlisle, situated approximately 50 miles 
to the north of natland; while lancaster, preston and 
manchester are located around 20, 40 and 72 miles 
south respectively. 

natland also benefits from excellent connectivity 
to public transport infrastructure. oxenholme lake 
district railway station is located approximately 1.5 
miles to the north east of the site, and offers direct 
services to london euston, edinburgh, Glasgow 
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Central, manchester airport, and Birmingham Central. more 
local services also provide access to lancaster, Windemere, 
penrith and Kendal. a bus stop is located 0.2 miles north  of 
the site, which provides a regular service between Kendal and 
arnside.

there are three schools within a 5 mile radius of the site which 
have been rated as ‘outstanding’ by ofsted (2016-2018) 
including, old Hutton Cofe primary school,  Crosthwaite Cofe 
primary school and Cambian Whinfell independent school. 
there are an additional 14 schools that have been rated as 
‘Good’ (2016-2019) within the same radius.

local amenities in natland include a post office, a newsagents 
and a primary school, while Kendal town centre benefits from a 
broader range of facilities. substantial retailers including marks 
& spencer, Booths and asda retain a presence within the town, 
alongside a number of local independent retailers, various 
public houses, bars and restaurants. 

desCription
the site extends to approximately 2.50 acres (1.01 hectares) 
and comprises a rectangular shaped, greenfield parcel of 
land, with roadside frontage onto sedgwick Road. the site 
is relatively level with a slightly raised gradient towards its 
centre on its western most boundary. it is boarded to the 
north by residential development, to the east by sedgwick 
Road, to the south by the appletree school and open 
countryside to the west.

pLanning
the site is located within the jurisdiction of south lakeland 
district Council. it is allocated for housing development 
in the south lakeland site allocations dpd (2013) under 
la1.3. the dpd lists the allocation with an indicative 
density of 28 residential dwellings, however this number 
could likely be increased through negotiation with the 
local planning authority. any application for residential 
development may be liable for Community infrastructure 
levy (Cil), which was adopted by south lakeland district 
Council in June 2015. policy Cs5 of the Core strategy 
requires 35% of new housing to be affordable, with 55% of 
this provision being for social rented tenure.

tenure
Freehold

serviCes
prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to 
the relevant authorities as to the suitability, capacity and 
exact location of services.

pLanning and teChniCaL 
information
planning and technical information will be made available 
to interested parties through a secure data room, for which 
access will be provided to approved parties.
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LegaL Costs
each party will be responsible for their own legal costs 
associated with this transaction.

method of saLe
the site will be sold on an open market, informal tender 
basis. interested parties are required to confirm their 
interest via e-mail. thereafter, additional information and 
details of the tender deadline date will be issued. all offers 
are to be submitted to Jay duffield, savills (uK) limited, 
Belvedere, 12 Booth street, manchester, m2 4aW. 

the vendor reserves the right not to accept the highest or 
any offer.
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vat 
the vendor reserves the right to charge vat on the purchase price. 

viewing
interested parties should contact Jay duffield for more information or to 
arrange a viewing. the site can be viewed from the public footpath to the 
east of the site which is accessed via sedgwick Road.

ContaCt
For further information please contact:

Savills manchester
Belvedere 
12 Booth street 
manchester 
m2 4aW 

Jay Duffield 
+44 (0) 161 244 7725 
jay.duffield@savills.com                  
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